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justicesof the countiesof Cumberlandor Northumberlandre-
spectivelyaforesaidfor the carryingon and obtainingtile ef-
f�ctsof suchsuits,to issueany necessaryprocessfor suchpur-
poseto bedirectedto thesheriff or coronerof saidcountiesof
Cumberlandor Northumberlandas the casemay be, which
said sheriffsand coronersareherebycommandedto obey the
said processand to makethe necessaryand usual returns
thereofbeforethe court issuing suchprocessasif the party
or partiesdefendantwere residingin the samecounty.

PassedSeptember19, 1798. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 536. See the
Acts of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Chapter1515; ApriiI ~, 1791,
Chapter1561.

CHAPTERMCDXXXVII.

AN ACT TO DIVIDE THE COUNTY (OF] BERKS INTO ELECTION
DISTRICTS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthefreemenof thecountyof Berks
have by their petitions to this houseprayedthat the said
countymaybedivided into electiondistrictsandit is conceived
that [the] samewould contribute to their easein attending
their generalelections:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneraiAssemblymet
andby theauthorityofthesame,Thatfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act the countyof Berksshall be and the sameis
herebydivided into live electiondistricts for the purposeof
holdingthe generalelectionsof whichthe boroughof Reading
andthe townshipsof Alsace,Oamru,Hxter, Heidelberg,Breck-
noeb, Maiden-creek,Carnarvon, Oley, Robinson, Ru~comb-
manorand thelower part of Bern (thetownshipof Bern to be
divided asfollows, beginningat a black oaktree standingon
the easternbank of Pulpehockencreek in said township, be-
ing a corner of Anthony Shomo and Abraham Stout’s land,
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thenceby [a] straight line to JohnNoecker’smill on theriver
Sehuylkill) shallbethefirst, andthefreementhereofshallhold
their electionsat the court-housein the said boroughof Read-
ing, and thetownshipsof Maxatawney,Longswamp,Hereford
district, Richmond,Rocklandand Greenwichshall be thesec-
ond, and the freementhereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby Philip Gehrin Kutztown in the town-
ship of Maxatawney,andthe townshipsof Windsor,Brunswick,
[Albany] and the upperpart of Bern shall be the third and
freementhereofshallhold their electionsat the housenow oc-
cupiedby John Moyer in the town of Hamburgin the town-
ship of Windsorandthetownshipsof Tulpehocken,Bethel and
Pine Groveshall be the fourth and the freementhereofshall
hold their electionsat the housenow occupied by Godfrey
Roehrerin thetownshipof Tulpehocken,andthetownshipsof
Earl, Amity, Union, Oolebrookdaleand Douglassshall be the
fifth and the freementhereofshall hold their electionsat the
housenow occupiedby William Witman in the township of
Amity, anythingto thecontraryhereofin anyformerlaw con-
tainednotwithstanding.

PassedSeptember21, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 539.

CHAPTER MCDXXXVIII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE TOWN OF EASTON IN THE COUNTY OF
NORTHAMPTON INTO A BOROUGH AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES
THEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, p. L.) Whereasthe inhabitantsof the town of
Eastonhaverepresentedby theirpetition to theassemblythat
thesaid town is advantageouslysituatedon the confiuxof the
rivers DelawareandLehigh and is greatly improving and in-
creasingin the numberof buildings and inhabitantsand that
the courts of justice for the county are held there, and for
thesereasonshaveprayedthat the said town may be erected
intoaborough.


